
Hello from the Grissom family,                                                                                    March 2020 

         As I’m writing this letter, allow me to encourage all who is reading this news letter that all is 
well with our family and the residents in our area concerning the Corona virus. I will admit that our 
family was poorly over a period of seven weeks for the months of January and February 2020. The 
illness came upon us after traveling in London while navigating through the London tube system. 
The cause could very well be associated with the elements of the weather as we have experienced 
a very wet and cold winter. Despite the elements of the weather, we must carry on with our daily 
lives with our errands, family activities, visitation, and ministry in Plymouth. We are thankful to have 
this opportunity in sharing our activities for the new year.  
         

         The New Year began with an upset when Mike told us he was leaving our Bible study. At the 
time, he was preparing to be baptized, but unfortunately that has not happened to date. This gen-
tlemen had been growing in Lord since he was saved in April, 2019, until he joined a program to 
help him transition from his heroin addiction. Mike had to join this program to receive his treatments 
to wean himself from heroin. As he began to attend these group sessions, he was asked to share 
how he became free from his addiction. Praise the Lord!  He confessed the Lord Jesus Christ 
among some the roughest men in Plymouth. Instantly, Mike was shocked and overwhelmed with 
the ungodly response that came his way! It not only came from the thirty plus men in the group, but 
from the leadership of the organization. This occurred shortly before Christmas as Mike began 
shunning everyone in his life. We praise the Lord that by receiving some very wise counsel and en-
couragement from our pastor, he taught us how to prepare to restore Mike when he came back 
around. Praise the Lord, Mike gave us a call,  asked forgiveness, and has resumed  Bible studies 
again. After nine weeks of no communication from Mike, we began holding 
our Bible studies again with Mike on March 11.  
       For over a year, our family, along with sixty plus families, have rented in-
dividual garden plots from a local farmer. We have not only reaped fruits and 
vegetables, but friends for fellowship, as well as numerous opportunities to 
share the gospel. In January 2020, we were allowed for one day, to help work 
on the farm during their lambing season. While Linda helped with feeding the 
baby lambs, I was able to work in other areas of the farm to ease the work 
load for my friend Richard. Over the year, Richard has asked question about 
the Bible and why would we even want to live England. While working among 
the locals, it has allowed us to answer many of their questions as we desire 
for them to receive Christ.  

We met Matt while working in our garden. During our break time, Matt 
would come over for a biscuit and a cup to tea, discussing politics, 
sports, and religion. Gradually, Matt and his wife Mandy have warmed 
up to our family, even allowing us into their home. They invited us to 
share their season ticket seats at our local Plymouth Argyle football 
game. We praise the Lord for this opportunity as we pray for the Lord 
to have His will in the lives of Matt’s family and his parents.  



	  
    
This photo represents blood, sweat, and tears my friends! We have been 
befriending this dear soul for about a year and half. He and his wife are cold 
towards the Lord, however, they have allowed me to share the Word at 
times. This water pitcher is the handy work of Bill Jones who owns Rock 
Cottage Pottery. This dear gentleman and his wife Vanessa have been a 
blessing to our ministry, especially to my pastor and his family. Our relation-
ship began to grow when I asked Bill to make a commemorative bowl in 
honor of the Eaton family, ancestors of my pastor’s family who sailed on the 
Mayflower in 1620. When our church group came over in October 2019, Bill 
offered our guests anything in his gallery for free as a gift. He always want-
ed to meet a descendant from the Mayflower! We were humbled by his 
generous offer, however, we could not accept without paying, so he gave 
them great deals on the pottery. Since this picture was taken, Bill has been 

invited to work as a volunteer at “ The Box”, the new museum representing the Mayflower in honor of the  
400th anniversary beginning in May. To my surprise, Bill brought forward my name to submit an application 
to volunteer this summer. We are finding everything is falling into place for spring and summer as we were 
invited again to present our ministry at the Lord Mayors Day event in May. This event encourages the com-
munity to come and visit different booths. We will have a booth represent-
ing Lighthouse Baptist Church. 
 
Although our Pastor and his wife were with us in October with a group 
from our home church, we had the honor of visiting with them again in 
February. Our dear friends and missionaries here in England, (out of our 
home church), invited our pastor to be the guest speaker for his annual 
missionary retreat! Our pastor did a great job as he taught on topics to 
help missionary families. Brother and sister Riley Barrett, currently on dep-
utation to England, were invited to come over to help with the teens. They 
did a fantastic job!  

 We ask that you keep the following requests in prayer: 
 
Duncan and Carol Elliot                   Grahm and Katherine Ayers                        Richard and Meryn Gillbrand  
 
Ian and Karen Pitnakin 	           Our son Garrett Grissom	 	         My sister Patricia Grissom 
                                                    (Navy, and God’s will for his life)                  (Job, recovery from two strokes) 
 
Matt and Mandy                          Pat (Matt’s mother) 

Mutley Plain and Ford, sections of Plymouth.  We even had the opportunity to share the gospel with a single 
senior citizen.  
 
Your prayers for our safety as we continue to work among the British people.  
 
In closing, we do not take lightly the privilege and responsibility that we have been given to represent the 
Lord Jesus Christ and many of you across the United States. Thank you once again for all that you do for 
missions and missionaries across this globe. Your kind words, emails, and birthdays cards are a huge en-
couragement! I personally would like to thank you for the birthday cards that I recently received for my birth-
day. We have so many friends and hearing from them is a great encouragement!   

Sincerely,  

Bro. Wayne, Linda, and Andrew Grissom 
 

 

Sending Church: 
Pastor Rick Carter 
Beth Haven Baptist Church 
12400 S.Western Ave 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
73071 
405-691-6990 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